Experimental levels of the co nfiguration s 3d 9 4p, 3d 8 4s4p and 3d 9 5p of Ni [ were compared with corres ponding calculated values. The electrostati c interactions between the configurations (3d + 4s) 94p as well as betwee n 3d 8 4s4p and 3d 9 5p were considered explicitly.
The Configurations (3d + 4s) 94p

I '
The configurations (d+S) !lp comprise 92 terms splitting into 212 levels. In AEL [1] J, 27 terms splitting into 66 levels are assigned to the configurations 3d 9 4p + 3d 8 4s4p , and in addition, there are 6 unclassified odd levels_ As in Co I [7] , only the initial values for the 
G'=4140
a'= 84 (1) The initial values of the other parameters were taken as the final valu es of Co I [7] . r -The initial value for the height of the configuration 3d 8 4s4p can be obtained either from the electrostatic I matrices of 5F or 5G (they only differ by 4F2) _ Then jl from 5G, we have [1] , [8] 5GC.G. =A' -8B' -2Cds-F~ -C;s + 12a' =27900 '-;;
(2) 1! Hence, from the values of the previously determined parameters
t-I
A' = 45670 (3) r The height of the configuration 3d 9 4p was obtained r from the electrostatic matrix of 3d 9 4p 3P , since the ·An in vited paper. initially, A= 30870 (5) It should be noted that the above value of A contains the contribution 6a, since the constant matrix of a for d 9 p was not put on tape _
The parabola used to find D II (Co I) [7] , extrapolated furth er gives D"[Ni \] = 48300 (6) By using the values of B" and Gil from V I to Co I [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] in order to obtain the best straight lines for these parameters, and extrapolating to Ni I B" = 1190
Then, from eqs (8) and (9), [5] A"= 85680 (7) (8) The final values of the parameters obtained in the uniform treatment 3 are given in table L
The final value of A II was fixed at 85060, so that with the new values of the parameters, D" (Ni I) should approximately equal the original value of 48300_ 3The parameters A, A', C~" and C~s are allowed to chan ge freely. T he parameters B, C, F lo and GI are in arithmetic progression. The paramelers C3, a, ,It. and ~,a re kepI equal, a nd for the parameters of the interactions betwee n co nfi gurations fI ' is kept equal to H, j ' toj , Cto C;/s a nd K' = K + 956(fixed difference).
From the values of 8', 8", C', and C" obtained for first spectra investigated previously it was apparent that the approximate differences were:
These differe nces were kept fixed III the leastsquares calculations .
In order to estimate the effects of the interactions with the configurations 3d 7 4s 2 4p, the configurations 3d 9 4p + 3d 8 4s4p were also considered without 3d 7 4s 2 4p.
Although 3d 7 4s 2 4p is very high, the rms error rose from the present value of 131 to 173, stressing the importance of inserting the interactions with 3d 7 4s 2 4p explicitly. Although all the levels had higher deviations without 3d 7 4s24p, the level :IF(1P)y 3G5 4 can be singled out in particular. Whereas in the case of (3d + 4s) 94p the deviation for this level was 330, for 3d 9 4p+ 3d 8 4s4p the deviation rose to 540. The final parameters for 3d 9 4p + 3d 8 4s4p are given in table 1.
Since it was not possible to perform a variation in the least-squares with A" free, the calc ulated values of the levels 3d 7 4s 2 4p are not significant. The comparison of the experimental and calculated values of the levels and the g-factors of the configurations 3d~4p + 3d 7 4s4p are given in table A of the appendix, when these configurations were considered together with 3d 9 5p.
All the predicted levels of the configuration 3d 9 5p ha ve been observed experimentally. Furthermore, since the configuration 3d 9 5p lies in the middle of the range of observed levels of 3d 8 4s4p, it is interesting to investigate the effect of the interaction between 3d 8 4s4p and _3d 9 5p. The necessarv matrices comprising the configurations d 9 p, d 8 Then, by using the fact that the trace equals the sum of the eigenvalues we obtain from the matrices of] equal to 1 and 3: The parameter G 3 * was eliminated, since it had a value of -9 ± 9 when left to change freely. In the final variation of the least-squares all the 33 ( terms splitting into 78 levels, which are assigned to ;;; 3d 9 4p + 3d 8 4s4p + 3d 9 5p in AEL, were inserted. In addition, 5 unclassified levels were also included. 1
The values of the parameters for the three configurations are given in table 1 . )
The parameter F2* was eliminated since it assumed a small negative value when left to change freely. The values for the parameters G3 , G 3 *, and Care not meaningful since the standard errors are larger ;;:: than the numerical values of the parameters.
I
The values for the parameters J* and K* are ' I important since they provide the only information \ about the strength of the interaction 3d n 5p + 3d n -1 4s4p in the first spectra of the iron group.
The calculated values, percentages compositions r and g-factors of all the 114 predicted levels (50 terms) I of 3d 9 4p + 3d 8 4s4p + 3d 9 5p are given in table A ~ (appendix). _
The only odd level not included was 3° at 44336.10.
An examination of the combinations of the level 3 ° as given by Russell [10] , reveals that this level is based ,! upon combinations with only the two even levels a 3F 3 and a 3F 4. From table A it is evident that this level could conceivably be assigned to 3P(3P)5D4 , yielding a deviation of around 300. However, since it is doubtful whether 3° is a valid level, this assignment was rejected. 
TABLE 1. Final parameters in units of em -I
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There were the following changes in assignment:
The calculated values of the le vels IDep)3P 1, 2 are, i on the average, hi gher by 1000 than the experimen tal values of the levels y 3 PI , 2 . S uc h hi gh deviations would be completely inconsiste nt with all th e results obtained Experimental g -factors for Ni I were obtained by Bakker [11] , Marvin and Baragar [12] , Dijks tra [13] , and Lindsley [14] . For many levels 4 differe nt g-factors were obtained, usually differing from each ot her by very little . However, the experim ent al g-factor for y 3P1 was obtaine d only by Lindsley [14] . Furthermore, not o nl y is the value of 1.32 based on one very weak se parate une, b 3D 2 -Y 3P 1 , with only one meas urement used to determ in e thi s valu e , but, actually "only the difference of th e g's co uld be determined from the pattern because of overlappin g", [14] . Then the average g-factor of the better known level, here b 3D2, was assumed.
Thus, we felt justified in neglecting the g-factor of [14] . The g-factor of 1.04 is based on two lines, one of which is unresolved, and the g -factor of 0.78 is based on only · one unresolved line. In all cases, the average g-factors for the even levels (a 3F 2 and a 3F3) were assumed in order to obtain the g -factor for the odd levels. Thus, as for y 3p J, the discrepancies in the g-factors were disregarded, and the exchange 7 performed.
For the exchange 8 it should be noted that the ' eigenfunctions of 5p IF and 5p 3F3 are mixed strongly. A., In the configuration 3d 9 5p the coupling is more likely } l than LS which explains the large mixture of LS components.
The last exchange had already been performed when " the configuration 3d 9 5p was considered alone. Since I the calculated values of the levels 5p ID and 5p 3D2 are ' 49003 and 50674, respectively, it is evident that the " term designations for the two experimental levels 5p 3D2 at 49185 and 5p ID at 50689 should be inter-> changed.
The eigenfunctions of the levels 3F(3P)y3D2 and 3F(3 P)y 3F2 are so strongly mixed that it is not meaningful to give one particular term designation to each level.
It should be em phasized that as in previous configurations investigated the parameters were first determined -within small ranges of possible fluctuationsr by those levels inserted whose experimental and h theoretical term designations coincided. The other levels, with changed assignments, were only inserted later. ' 1 The following table gives the assignments of the undesignated levels: 
1.030
As explained before, the level 3 0 was not included in the least-squares, and thus entries pertaining to it are given in parentheses.
For the level 6°, Russell [10] , gives 7 combinations with the levels of the 4 even terms a 3P, a I D, a 3F, and a 3D. Thus, it is evident that 6° is a valid level, but there is no corresponding experimental level with }-value of 3 to which it can be assigned. An examination \' of the identified lines of Ni 1, [10] , reveals that the only transition of the level 6 0 with an even level of } -value 4 is the weak line a 3F 4 -6 0 at 49032. However, this line was measured by Shenstone in the spectrum of J Ni II, [15] . Then neglecting the above transition, the level 6 0 can be assigned to 3PCSP) I D, as indicated above.
Below 54000, (the limit of the experimental data available), there are 10 theoretical levels with no corresponding experimental levels. The lowest of these is the level 3P(3P)5P I at 40695.
As mentioned previously, whenever there is more than one experimental source for the g-factors, the agreement is usually very good between the various values obtained. The only exceptions are the g·factors of the levels y3F2 and y3D 2 , which were measured by r Lindsley, [14] , and Marvin and Baragar, [12] . Lindsley With the exception of the g-factors for y3P I, w 3 F3
. and y 3G3, discussed previously, the agreement betw een the experi mental and calc ulated g-factors is very good.
The 
it is apparent that although the eigenfunctio ns of the leve ls of 3d 9 4p are mixed considerably, the mixing is mostly among eigenfunctions belonging to 3d 9 5p. Only the eigenfunctions of two levels from 3d 8 4s4p comprise contributions of more than 15 percent belonging to 3d 9 5p. These are the levels IG(3P)3F 2.3. Although for (3d + 4s) 94p the mean deviation for the levels of IG(3P)3F is only 109, in the present case the mean deviation is reduced to 13.
Appendix Table A. Observed and Calculated Levels and g-Factors
In the column "Name" the calculated des ignati on of the term is given. The terms of d 8 sp are denoted by
The e ntri es in the columns "j", "Obs. Level (e m -I)", "Calc . Level (em -I)", "Obs. g-Factor" and "Calc. g -Factor" are self-ev id ent. In the column "Perce ntage" for eac h calc ulated level e ither the three hi ghes t contributions or aU those co ntributi ons exceedin g five percent are given.
When eve r the experimental and calculated teFm designation s differ, the ex perime ntal designation is entered in the column "AEL", with the notation of C. E. Moore, [1] . In many instances the exchanges involve comple te terms rather than isolated levels. Unless specifi ed otherwise, th e e ntri es in the column "AEL" pertain to exchanges in terms.
The column "0 -C" gives the difference between the observed and calculated values of the levels.
Th e entries are in increasing e nergy of the calc ulated values. 
